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RENEW Facilitator Competencies 
(Malloy, August 2014) 

 

 

The following outline provides a comprehensive overview of the foundational competencies 

required for RENEW Facilitator Certification. Each competency area includes an outline of the 

areas of knowledge and skills that have been identified as benchmarks for satisfying the 

requirements for RENEW Facilitator certification. These benchmarks are observable 

performance indicators that are demonstrated through observation and documentation. 

This competency document can also be used in other ways: 

1. Implementation teams and supervisors can use this checklist to choose appropriate 

candidates to be trained as RENEW Facilitators. 

2. Individuals can use this checklist to self-assess their skills and knowledge before and 

after RENEW Facilitator training. 

3. The checklist can be used to craft a professional development plan for a RENEW 

Facilitator.  

Ratings: 

1. Area of Need: This rating indicates that the individual does not possess this knowledge 

or skill sufficiently to apply it effectively. 

2. Proficient:  The individual demonstrates the knowledge or skill in practice. 

3. Advanced:   The individual demonstrates the knowledge and skill and is able to teach 

others or has demonstrated novel application of the competency in practice. 

Competency Domain #1 Engagement 

The manner in which the RENEW facilitator interacts with the youth should model and be a 

direct reflection of the goal to enhance self-determination skills, build positive and reciprocal 

experiences, create connections, and develop experiences that build competence and self-

reliance. Engagement is an essential part of this role. The following areas of knowledge and 

skills are benchmarks for competence in the engagement domain.  

Understands and demonstrates: Area of 

Need 

Proficient Advanced 

1. The primary components of the RENEW process.    

2. Adolescent development and how it affects youth’s 

emotions, behavior and relationships. 

   

3. How culture (race, ethnicity, religion, socio-

economic status, sexual orientation, etc.) can impact 

the ability of each youth and family to function in 
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their environment and plan for the future. 

4. Family systems and the impact of RENEW planning 

on family dynamics 

   

Skills:     

Sub Domain: Youth Engagement    

1. Communicates in plain and simple language so that 

the youth and others are able to understand. 

   

2. Demonstrates enthusiasm and genuine interest 

when working with the youth. 

   

3. Follows through on commitments.    

4. Listens to understand (active listening and 

empathizes). 

   

5. Uses non-judgmental language.    

6. Provides unconditional regard for the youth’s 

feelings and perspective. 

   

7. Engages youth from culturally and linguistically 

diverse backgrounds. 

   

8. Demonstrates support for and helps the youth to 

achieve his or her goals. 

   

9. Recognizes and responds effectively when the youth 

in not engaged (body language, etc.) and effectively 

addresses the issue. 

   

10. Explains the roles and responsibilities agreement 

and why it is important. 

   

11. Moves the process along to maintain engagement.    

Sub-Domain: Family Engagement    

12. Actively seeks out and engages the youth’s family.    

13. Defines “family” using the youth’s perspective.    

14. Actively works to maintain a positive relationship 

with the youth’s family/primary caregiver. 

   

15. Shows respect for and is able to work within the 

family’s cultural preferences and experiences. 

   

16. Effectively engages the youth and family in problem 

solving. 

   

17. Identifies when the youth and family’s goals do not 

align and seeks support to address the issue. 

   

Sub-Domain: Crisis Management    

18. Creates a simple crisis plan with the youth.    

19. Follows mandatory reporting procedures when 

indicated. 

   

20. Recognizes when the youth is in crisis and know 

who to access for immediate help. 
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21. Helps the youth to access supportive services such 

as mental health, counseling, among others. 

   

 

Domain #2 Personal Futures Planning and Mapping 

The facilitator knows the techniques of graphic facilitation and how to capture the youth’s 

voice.  The skilled facilitator asked open-ended questions and know how to probe while 

keeping the youth engaged, and yet keeps the process moving so the most important 

information is shared.  Finally, the facilitator summarizes and makes inferences along with the 

youth. 

Understands and demonstrates: Area of 

Need 

Proficient Advanced 

1. When to use a particular MAP and for what 

purpose. 

   

2. Basic graphic facilitation techniques and can explain 

why they are important. 

   

3. When to ask questions, remain silent and share 

information so the process keeps moving, while the 

youth directs and learns from the mapping process. 

   

Skills:    

Sub-Domain: Mapping Techniques    

1. Facilitates the map templates in the appropriate 

order. 

   

2. Explains the purpose of the personal futures 

planning process to the youth. 

   

3. Communicates the purpose of each map to the 

youth. 

   

4. Uses simple graphics, symbols, and text to represent 

the youth’s narrative. 

   

5. Uses a medium that everyone can access (such as flip 

charts, white board). 

   

6. Accurately captures the youth’s perspective and 

conversation. 

   

Sub-Domain: Manages Process Issues (crisis/shift 

gears) 

   

7. Identifies problems that arise during the mapping 

process and redirects or addresses the issues. 

   

Sub-Domain: Organization    

8. Establishes norms with the youth for the mapping 

meetings. 

   

9. Orients the youth at every meeting about the norms,    
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timeframe, and where he or she is in the process. 

10. Articulates a plan for the next mapping session at 

the end of every meeting. 

   

11. Attends all meetings as planned.    

12. Keeps track of maps.    

13. Is organized and prepared for every meeting with 

materials (tape, markers, flip chart, paper, etc.) and 

other items needed for mapping process. 

   

Sub-Domain: Problem-Solving/Decision Making    

14. Helps the youth identify and reflect on patterns from 

the maps. 

   

15. Asks questions during the process to help the youth 

make conclusions and decisions. 

   

16. Facilitates discussion about the pros/cons of various 

options. 

   

17. Asks questions to help each youth organize his or 

her thinking. 

   

 

Domain #3: Team Development, Planning and Facilitation 

The skilled facilitator knows where to find people who will be helpful and critical to the success 

of each youth’s plan, and knows how to support the youth to invite and engage those people. 

The facilitator knows how to run effective and inclusive meetings, and how to blend the 

perspectives of all the team members. The team is one of the most critical components of the 

RENEW model. 

Understands and demonstrates: Area of 

Need 

Proficient Advanced 

1. The importance of a caring network of helpers.    

2. The importance of including the voices of all key 

stakeholders. 

   

3. Basic awareness  of available community resources: 

clinical, transition, social, vocational, etc. 

   

Skills:    

Sub-Domain: Forming the RENEW Team    

1. Assists the youth to identify resources that will 

address his or her needs based on the futures plans 

goals. 

   

2. Identifies, with the youth, the people, and other 

supports needed based upon the youth’s futures 

plan. 

   

3. Helps the youth to figure out how to invite people to    
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be part of the team. 

4. Orients all team members ahead of time to the 

RENEW team process and their roles.  

   

Sub-Domain: Planning & Meeting Preparation    

5. Works with the youth to identify which goals to 

work on first based on the futures plan. 

   

6. Supports the youth to present his or her future’s 

plan to the team. 

   

7. Notifies all team members of meetings.    

8. Works with the youth to choose the tools and maps 

that are relevant to share and use. 

   

9. Works with youth to determine and practice what 

the youth will do during the meeting.  

   

10. Works with the youth on strategies to respond to 

possible problems. 

   

11. Ensures that decisions and assignments are fully 

documented in the meeting action plan. 

   

12. Ensures that every team member has a copy of the 

Youth/Team Action Plan and knows his or her 

assignment, especially members who could not 

attend the meeting. 

   

13. Begins and ends every meeting on time.    

14. Develops and uses groundrules, outcomes, data, and 

agenda with the youth for the meeting. 

   

15. Facilitates the first team meeting(s) to develop 

consensus on the major goals, activities, and 

assignments, thus completing the Youth/Team 

Action Plan and creating a detailed action plan. 

   

Sub-Domain: Managing Team Dynamics    

16. Enforces the groundrules in a positive manner.    

17. Engages team members by relating the importance 

of their role to the youth’s successful achievement of 

the future’s plan. 

   

18. Addresses team member concerns while keeping the 

youth’s needs at the center of the process.  

   

19. Assesses youth’s reactions to the team process and 

supports the youth using cues and prompts to make 

sure they feel safe and included. 

   

20. Uses the Youth/Team Plan as the focal point of the 

work at every meeting. 

   

21. Checks in with the youth and team members 

frequently to ensure that everyone is on the same 
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page.  

22. Ends each meeting by summarizing the decisions 

made and asking members to reflect on the meeting. 

   

Sub-Domain: Leveraging Resources    

23. Uses the team process to develop family and other 

types of natural supports. 

   

24. Uses the team process to identify and access paid 

supports from providers in the school and 

community, including mental health services, 

behavior supports, housing, among others. 

   

Sub-Domain: Progress Monitoring    

25. Follows up on assigned tasks with team members 

between team meetings. 

   

26. Works with the youth and team to establish criteria 

for successful goal attainment. 

   

27. Reviews measurable action steps and strategies at 

every meeting. 

   

28. Uses data at every team meeting to determine 

progress. 

   

29. Celebrates successes.    

 

Domain #4: Teaching & Mentoring 

The skilled facilitator is constantly using real-life contexts and situations to teach the youth how 

to identify and define problems, brainstorm solutions, develop acceptable criteria for selecting a 

course of action, developing solid and measurable objectives, and self-advocating.   The 

facilitator is also a source of support and serves as an adult role model for the youth. 

Understands and demonstrates: Area of 

Need 

Proficient Advanced 

1. The difference between teaching and mentoring.    

2. The importance of building trust with each youth.    

3. The importance of ethical behavior and keeping 

boundaries between self and the youth. 

   

4. The primary components of self-determination 

theory and why self-determination skills are 

important for the health and development of youth. 

   

Skills:    

Sub-Domain: Teaches Self-Determination Skills    

1. Teaches the youth how to develop goals and a plan 

of action. 

   

2. Coaches the youth to learn about self by expressing    
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his or her preferences, perceptions, and challenges. 

3. Coaches and supports the youth to look objectively 

at barriers and how to address the barriers in a 

rational way. 

   

4. Coaches the youth how to choose among multiple 

options. 

   

5. Teaches the youth about the natural consequences of 

one’s choices and behavior. 

   

Sub-Domain: Teaches Self-Advocacy Skills    

6. Teaches the youth how to present his/her maps to 

team members. 

   

7. Coaches youth how to ask for help.    

8. Teaches and coaches the youth how to use the 

Youth/Team Action Plan to hold everyone 

accountable for their commitments. 

   

9. Debriefs with the youth after each meeting to 

determine how he/she felt about the meeting’s 

outcomes and if changes should be made. 

   

Sub-Domain: Mentoring Relationships    

10. Connects youth to mentors who can help with their 

academic achievement, employment, and 

community participation.   

   

Sub-Domain: Disclosure    

11. Teaches youth how to communicate his or her needs 

to others. 

   

12. Discusses benefits and potential consequences of 

disclosing personal information such as sexual 

orientation, disability, family culture, personal 

history, etc., to teachers, employers, peers, team 

members, among others. 

   

13. Role plays with the youth how and when to disclose 

sensitive information to others. 

   

Sub-Domain: Levering Supports    

14. Teaches the youth about the importance of and 

reasons for using various resources including  

natural supports. 

   

15. Teaches the youth about paid community supports 

such as job programs, vocational rehabilitation, 

treatment programs, among others. 

   

16. Understands personal budgets and counsels the 

youth how to obtain help when indicated by the 

personal futures plan. 
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Sub-Domain: Ethics and Confidentiality    

17. Explains and obtains the necessary signed consents 

from the family and youth as required by the school, 

agency or program. 

   

18. Stores all MAPS, and other youth information and 

documentation in locked or password-protected 

files. 

   

19. Discusses the youth’s situation only with the youth, 

team members, and others for whom there is a 

signed consent. 

   

20. Discusses the youth’s situation in private.    

 

Domain #5: Education Supports 

The facilitator understands the major policies and procedures that govern the youth’s 

educational program, and understands basic evidence-based behavior support.  The facilitator 

understands the school’s graduation requirements and disciplinary polices. 

Understands and demonstrates: Area of 

Need 

Proficient Advanced 

1. The school’s and state minimum requirements for 

high school graduation. 

   

2. How to access: 

a. School Counseling 

b. School Psychological Services 

c. Vocational Programs 

d. Behavioral Support 

e. Academic Support 

f. Alternative Programs 

g. Extracurricular Programs/Activities 

h. Speech Therapy 

i. Social Skills Training 

   

3. Special education services and how to access them 

for eligible youth: 

a. Individual Education Plans 

b. 504 Plans 

c. Transition services: Indicator 13 requirements 

   

4. Learning options and how to access them, such as: 

a. Alternative Credit Pathways  

b. Credit Recovery 

c. Career and Technical Education Courses 

d. Community Service Projects 
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e. Work-based Learning 

f. Online Learning 

5. Basic classroom behavioral support and how to 

access supports in the school. 

   

Skills:    

Sub-Domain: Graduation Planning    

1. Develops a credit gap analysis with the youth    

2. Ensures that the graduation plan is consistent with 

the youth’s post-secondary goals. 

   

3. Lays out a semester-by-semester plan for graduation 

that includes required courses to graduate and meet 

the youth’s goals.   

   

4. Helps the youth to negotiate options for course 

completion. 

   

5. Utilizes resources in the school to help the youth 

develop individualized course work when needed. 

   

6. Utilizes special education and 504 supports if 

applicable, to enhance the graduation plan. 

   

Sub-Domain: Accessing Educational Supports    

7. Identifies with the youth’s team what types of 

academic supports are needed and helps the youth 

to access them.   

   

8. Identifies with the youth’s team what types of 

behavioral supports are needed and helps the youth 

to access them.   

   

9. Develops relationships with people within the 

school who can support the youth to achieve his or 

her educational goals. 

   

10. Advocates, with the youth and family, for access to 

flexible educational programs and supports, when 

needed. 

   

Sub-Domain: Transition Planning & Services    

11. Uses the youth’s futures plan to develop post-

secondary goals. 

   

12. Uses the youth’s futures plan to inform the IEP 

transition plan when indicated. 

   

13. Accesses career development inventories and tools 

to help youth articulate specific career goals when 

needed. 

   

14. Utilizes school resources to explore the college 

readiness with the youth, if applicable.  

   

15. Based on the futures plan, coordinates school    
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resources and natural supports to explore post-

secondary training through visits, interviews, and 

job-fairs. 

16. Explores with the youth and team the desired level 

of independent living and support needs. 

   

17. Links youth to necessary resources to complete 

eligibility requirements for their desired post-

secondary goals, such as ASVAB, SAT, Placement 

Tests, Vocational Rehabilitation, and FAFSA. 

   

18. Helps the youth and family to develop a budget for 

transition related costs. 

   

Sub-Domain: Accessing Special Education, 

Counseling, and other Specialized Services 

   

19. Works closely with the youth’s Special Education 

Case Manager, if applicable, to support the youth’s 

successful transition and to access supports. 

   

20. Works closely with the youth’s 504 coordinator, if 

applicable, to support the youth’s successful 

transition and to access supports. 

   

21. Works with the youth to include the youth’s futures 

plan in the special education process. 

   

 

Domain #6: Employment and Work-Based Learning 

The skilled facilitator understands the employment market in the local community and the 

school and community resources for job development and employment supports.  The 

facilitator also understands how to access career-related in school and community resources 

and how to develop work-related activities. 

Understands and demonstrates: Area of 

Need 

Proficient Advanced 

1. The importance and benefits of work experiences for 

youth. 

   

2. The Vocational Rehabilitation system and how to 

access it. 

   

3. The importance of and how to access: 

a. Internships 

b. Extended Learning Opportunities/ 

Independent Study 

c. Community Service and Volunteer 

Opportunities 

d. Vocational Programs and Classes 
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e. Career Development and Exploration (job 

shadows, interest inventories, informational 

interviews, job fairs) 

4. Available community employment resources and 

opportunities. 

   

Skills:    

Sub-Domain: Employment Supports    

1. Communicates the benefits of work experience to the 

youth and team. 

   

2. Helps the youth develop a plan for connecting to 

and receiving employment supports. 

   

3. Helps the youth to identify and apply for potential 

employment opportunities that relate to the futures 

plan. 

   

4. Assists with the identification of an on-the-job 

mentor or supports. 

   

Sub-Domain: Work Based Learning    

5. Helps the youth develop a plan for career- and 

work-based learning opportunities and how to 

access those programs. 

   

6. Helps the youth to identify and connect to 

vocational programs when indicated. 

   

7. Helps the youth to connect to career development 

and exploration activities (job shadows, interest 

inventories, informational interviews, job fairs) 

related to the youth’s futures plan. 

   

 

Domain #7: Transitioning to Less Intensive Supports 

The facilitator knows how to develop a long term support plan for the youth after he or she 

leaves the RENEW program 

Understands and demonstrates: Area of 

Need 

Proficient Advanced 

1. Benchmarks and data that indicate the youth is 

ready to be more independent and no longer needs 

intensive RENEW supports. 

   

Skills:     

Sub-Domain: Planning for Long-term Supports    

1. Uses data to determine that the youth has made 

sufficient progress to transition out of RENEW. 

   

2. Describes and discusses with the youth the RENEW    
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transition process and post-RENEW supports.  

3. Helps the youth to identify who will be the main 

source of support post-RENEW. 

   

4. Assist the youth to identify and plan for long-term 

supports.  

   

5. Facilitates a transition supports meeting and 

celebration. 

   

 


